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BRIEF

MycorDip Universal
Transplanting Aid

Mycorrhizal root dip inoculant with hydrogel and biostimulants; suitable for
most trees and shrubs.
Highlights









Reduced ‘transplant shock’.
Quicker re-establishment.
Increased survival rates.
Less wasteful re-planting
Positive feed-back from users and trials.
Saves money.
Easy to use.
Satisfied customers.

Introduction
“Biostimulants” and almost anything prefixed with “Bio” are all the rage just now and we are
presented with an astonishing and bewildering array of products to choose from. Often
accompanied by outlandish claims.
But did you know that over 20 years ago and before all the furore Plant Health Cure (PHC) were
quietly and confidently working on their own biotechnology, developing precisely defined and
scientifically proven products, many of which are now market leaders and industry benchmarks.
Products like Biovin™, Compete™ Plus and of course MycorDip™, are now well established,
helping modern professional growers maximise yields, quality and crucial returns on investment.

MycorDip™ Universal – What is it?
MycorDip™ Universal is a carefully formulated combination of naturally
occurring beneficial mycorrhizal fungi and bacteria together with water
retaining polymeric hydrogel and biostimulants. Unlike some competitor
products the full composition details are published.
MycorDip™ Universal is supplied in convenient cartons of 5 x 425 g bags,
each bag sufficient to make around 20 litres of root dip.

MycorDip™ Universal – What does it do?
MycorDip™ Universal is used as a pre-plant root dip to inoculate bare root and containerised tree
seedlings with beneficial mycorrhizal fungi and rhizosphere bacteria prior to field planting or potting.
It contains six superior species of endo and ectomycorrhizal fungi that will colonize the roots of most
tree and shrub species under a broad range of growing conditions.
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MycorDip™ Universal contains water retaining polymer, seaweed meal and humic acids to enhance
drought tolerance and root growth. It also contains six species of free-living rhizosphere bacteria that
together fix nitrogen and solubilise phosphorus.
Species: MycorDip™ Universal is suitable for all tree and shrub species except rhododendrons,
azaleas, and mountain laurel which associate with ericoid mycorrhizal fungi.

MycorDip™ Universal – What are the benefits?
The key benefit of Compete™ Plus is to maximise operating
margin and contribution by simply improving the
performance of transplants. It does this by:
 Reducing ‘transplant shock’.
 Enabling quicker re-establishment.
 Increasing rates of survival with reduced need for
costly replanting.
Photograph to the right taken at a trial conducted in 2016
showing superior growth of transplant treated with
MycorDip™ Universal. Ask for more details.

MycorDip™ Universal – How is it used?
Simple, mix MycorDip™ Universal with water in a bucket and stir for 3 - 5 minutes into a slurry with an
adhesive consistency similar to “thick gravy”. Normally this can be achieved by mixing one 425 gram
pack in 20 litres of water.
Before planting, dip the seedlings into the mixture so that the roots are coated evenly. Only dip 3/4 of
the lower root system. No need to dip the root/stem area. For container seedlings, gently shake the
loose rooting medium from the roots and dip roots in the mixture.
Transplant as soon as possible after dipping.
NB always carefully read label before using any product.

MycorDip™ Universal – Where can I buy it?
MycorDip™ Universal is available direct from Solufeed Ltd at the address below, through carefully
selected distributors and can be purchased securely on line at shop.solufeed.co.uk.

MycorDip™ Universal – More information?
Please visit www.solufeed.com, call 01243 554090 or talk to your usual Solufeed contact.
Important
The information in this document has been prepared carefully and is provided in good faith. The application, use and processing of any material
together with regulatory compliance is the absolute responsibility of the Buyer. All technical information or other advice provided by the Seller in
any form is given without warranty to the full extent provided by law.
Please note that products may differ or be unavailable in certain territories.
Copyright ©2016 Solufeed Ltd. Compete™ Plus is trade mark of Plant Health Cure BV. Solufeed and the wavy
parallelogram device are trademarks of Solufeed Ltd and registered in relevant countries .

Highground Lane, Barnham
West Sussex PO22 0BT UK
Tel: +44(0)1243 554090
Fax: +44(0)1243 554568
enquiries@solufeed.com
www.solufeed.com
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